Abstract
Introduction
Rompted by the competitive pressures of the global market, the U.S. industry has realized the need to employ advanced decision support systems for product design. Responding to this need, industry and academia have made considerable progress towards exploring solutions to the problems posed by simultaneous, or concurrent, engineering.
In concurrent engineering, the major concerns corresponding to the entire product's life cycle are considered in the design phase. Thus, the product design fulfills not only functional specifications, but also addresses manufacturing, maintenance and service, and disposal issues [ll]. The research work presented here deals with incorporating manufacturing concerns into the product design phase.
Severe production inefficiencies occur whenever parts that are difficult or even impossible to produce are directed from design to manufacturing. In order to address these difficulties, product manufacturability should be systematically evaluated during both the conceptual and detailed design phases. An effective manufacturability system should perform the following basic tasks: i) determine the design attributes which are impossible to manufacture and the underlying cause of infeasibility; ii) highlight the design features which are difficult to manufacture; iii) suggest design modifications to improve the part's manufacturability ; iv) provide the resulting information to the designer during the design phase when changes are the least costly. Concurrent engineering system implementations are discussed in 1113, [91, E31. Previous manufacturability evaluation work for mechanical parts is discussed in [19] , [12] , [16] , [6] , [7] . Previous manufacturability evaluation work for electrical parts is presented in [181, [131, [81, [141. In [20] , a link between GT and manufacturing cost was established. The proposed system relied significantly on process planning, and hence an intermediate step between design and cost evaluation was needed. The idea that implementation of GT improves the manufacturability of parts is addressed in [2] .
The current methodology uses a novel approach to evaluate the manufacturability of Microwave Modules (MWM's) during the detailed engineering design phase. MWM's are primarily surface mounted electronic circuit boards, which operate in the microwave frequency range. The substrate of these circuit boards is an intricate mechanical part that is typically machined. Thus, in order to assess their manufacturability, both mechanical and electrical manufacturing concerns must be addressed. The manufacturability evaluation system proposed in this research is based on Group Technology (GT), which exploits part similarities to facilitate small batch 0-8186-2615-1/92 $3.00 Q 1992 IEEE manufacturing. It comprises the second part of a Life Cycle Engineering system, the front end of which is an automated GT coding program, described in [ 101.
The input of the overall system is a product design information model based on the Product Data Exchange Specification (PDES) standard [ 11. The output of the coding sub-system is the part's GT code accompanied by specific information on part design attributes necessary to assess manufacturability. These outputs serve as inputs to the manufacturability evaluation sub-system, which operates in two stages. The first stage performs feasibility assessment, relying on a rule-based, rough process planning system to determine whether a given design can be produced with available equipment. Various sets of available equipment can be considered, reflecting in-house, subcontractor, or even world-wide capabilities. In the second step an experience-based rating scheme is used to quantify the difficulty associated with manufacturing the designed product. Once Manufacturability Ratings (MR) have been determined, the designer works interactively to analyze the product manufacturability results at several levels of detail. Specific suggestions are provided to improve the part's manufacturability and are related to specific design attributes.
The overall intention of the manufacturability evaluation system is to facilitate prompt design modification iterations, so that the product which is sent to the shop floor is easily manufacturable, favorably impacting cycle time and cost. Figure 1 shows the architecture of the entire concurrent engineering system and illustrates the major differences between the current approach and different methodologies mentioned previously. The ultimate goal of the system is to evaluate the manufacturability of MWM's, i.e. the ease with which a given design is produced. The part's design information resides in a Product Data Exchange Specification (PDES) database.
Overall system architecture

The MWM PDES Information Model
The PDES standard was selected in this study, since the Initial Graphics Exchange Specification (IGES) standard was found to have several deficiencies 1211. However, the type of parts considered necessitated the enhancement of existing PDES models in order to represent both mechanical and electrical characteristics 
Automated Group Technology Coding System
The next major module is the Group Technology (GT) coding sub-system. GT exploits part similarities to facilitate small batch manufacturing by grouping similar parts to form part families that are manufactured by dedicated machine groups, or cells [lo]. It is implemented by assigning an alphanumeric code to each part, which represents key part design and manufacturing attributes. Since MWM's have both mechanical and electrical significance, two GT codes are required. The MICLASS [15] GT coding scheme was chosen to represent the mechanical attributes, and a new coding scheme was developed for the electrical attributes. The latter is described in detail in [lo]. The GT coding module uses the PDES model to automatically derive the part GT codes, with minimal human intervention. Furthermore, the GT coding software develops two output files: one containing machined feature information, and one containing primarily component/hardware information.
Automated Manufacturability Evaluation
The logical flow of the manufacturability evaluation system is given in Figure 2 . The manufacturability evaluation program operates on the output files of the GT coding sub-system and is described in detail in the following sections. Manufacturability evaluation involves two steps: feasibility assessment and manufacturability rating. The feasibility assessment sub-program determines whether the part can be manufactured with a given set of equipment. This set can be a representation of plant specific, company specific or even the world's capabilities. Note that if the part was found to be infeasible with the present world's capabilities, the designer is notified and part manufacturability rating is not permitted. The manufacturability rating module program provides relative weighting to the various design attributes based on the level of manufacturing difficulty associated with each one. Also, the design attributes leading to specific ratings are given along with suggestions for improving the part's manufacturability .
Feasibility Assessment
The first fundamental step of manufacturability evaluation is to determine those design attributes which cannot be manufactured with the equipment available in a given production environment. This determination is highly critical to the design -manufacturing step in a product's life cycle and is performed by mechanical and electrical feasibility routines. Rules in the form of IF-THEN statements are used to translate the list of manufacturing requirements from the GT coding module's output file into machinery required for the part's manufacture. Since MWM's have both mechanical and electrical manufacturing requirements, two sets of process planning rules had to be developed.
Mechanical Feasibility
The mechanical feasibility assessment routine is feature-based. Based on the attributes of the part's features and additional information such as overall part dimensions and material, the manufacturing requirements are generated. The feature types considered in this work include Radiused Cutouts, Slanted Cutouts, Rectangular Cutouts, Complex Cutouts, Perpendicular Holes, Non-Perpendicular Holes, Flats/Slots, and Complex Cavities. Note that since MWM substrates are flat parts, less than 0.25 in. thick, only features related to these parts were considered. These feature types are captured by the MICLASS coding scheme [ 151, It is noted that the GT coding program classifies each feature in the PDES database into one of these feature types and provides the relevant information in a file that serves as the input to the feasibility module. Some of this pertinent information is used for manufacturability rating and will be discussed in more detail later. The part's material chemistry is also captured by the MICLASS GT coding scheme and, thus, it is provided as input to this module.
The determination of the specific equipment is done in two steps. First, the general machinery type is determined based solely on feature and material data. Second, the specific piece of machinery is pin-pointed based on additional information, such as part envelope dimensions and tolerances. To translate the feature information into required machinery, a rule base was developed. Each rule has an IF-THEN structure, i.e. having a premise and a conclusion in the following format:
IF: (feature type, material type, feature dimension (optional)) THEN: (general machinery type).
To develop the rule base, all possible combinations of feature type, material type and feature dimension (where appropriate) were enumerated. Table 1 illustrates some specific rule examples. The mechanical feasibility rule base is given in [ 171.
In addition to machinery type, three more pieces of information are needed to uniquely specify the required machinery. These include envelope, accuracy, and further type designation.
The part's envelope is included in the MICLASS GT code, and hence it is easily known.
The further type designation is dependent on the machinery type. If the machinery type is a milling machine or drilling machine, then the further type designation is the number of machining axes required to manufacture the feature and is deduced from the feature orientation. If the machinery type is a punch press, then the further type designation is the punching force capacity. The required force, F, is found by the following approximation: F=((A+B)n)*C*T where A=longest envelope dimension B=second longest envelope dimension C=third longest envelope dimension T=maximum shear strength of the material
The following simplified approach is used to determine the design tolerance -machine compatibility
Given the required tolerances, the required positional accuracy of the machinery is determined. A table of constants was developed to translate specific tolerance type to positional accuracy required. For example, in the case of a Vertical Machining Center (VMC), the machine's positional accuracy can be related to achievable tolerances for three types of geometric tolerances. Disregarding inaccuracies due to spindle deflection, the tightest profile tolerance achieved cannot be less than twice the VMC's positional accuracy; circularity cannot be less than twice the positional accuracy; and flatness cannot be less than the positional accuracy. Appropriate multipliers for the remaining types of applicable geometric tolerances were developed and are shown in Table 2 .
For each feature, the following information is determined using the above procedure: {machinery type, required envelope, required positional accuracy, required further type designation)
To represent the capabilities of a production environment, a format for machinery specification was developed to facilitate feasibility assessment. Each machinery type is expressed in terms of make, model, type, working envelope, positional accuracy, and further type designation. Thus, given the required machinery type, part envelope, positional accuracy. and further type designation for a particular feature, the feasibility of producing that feature is readily assessed. The mechanical feasibility routine searches through the available equipment types for a match. If none is found, the user is notified that no machinery type exists which can satisfy the part's requirements. If a type match is found, the program compares the part's envelope requirements to the machinery's envelope capabilities, positional accuracy, and further type designation requirements. Any machinery that passes 171 :
all of the tests for feasibility is stored for output to the user. If no machinery passes all these tests, the infeasibility is noted and provided to the user. For example, if a machinery type match was made, but the part's envelope requirements were not matched, the appropriate message is given.
Electrical Feasibility
To address the electrical feasibility of MWM's, a similar approach was taken. The electrical GT coding scheme developed and employed in this project codifies the existence of various electrical design and manufacturing attributes. These include electrical components, hardware, artwork etching constraints, artwork platings, and substrate platings.
As with the mechanical feasibility assessment program, a rule base was developed, which translates the design information into required machinery. Each rule has an IF-THEN structure, i.e. having a premise and a conclusion in the following format:
IF: (manufacturing requirement, dimension (optional)) THEN: (machinery type).
To develop the rule base, all possible manufacturing requirements with machinery implications were enumerated. Manual operation requirements were disregarded. Table 3 illustrates examples of electrical feasibility rules. The entire electrical feasibility rule base is given in [ 171.
Additional design information is required to assess the compatibility of the design in question with the available machinery. For artwork etching, etching tolerance is a limiting constraint, for artwork and substrate plating, part envelope and plating tolerance are important issues. For artwork inspection, smallest line width and closest line spacing are consiraints. For component placement, envelope, lead pitch, and placement accuracy are required. All of this required information is included in the electrical GT program output file except part envelope, which is carried by the mechanical GT code.
A format for electrical machinery specification was developed to represent the capabilities of a production environment, similarly to the mechanical format. The first three attributes used to describe the machinery are again make, model, and type. The remaining attributes depend on the machinery type. For artwork etching machinery, etching accuracy is a given. For artwork and substrate plating baths, maximum part envelope and plating accuracy are included. For artwork inspection equipment, inspection accuracy is given. For component placement, envelope, and placement accuracy are included. The remaining machinery types are specified only by make, model, and type.
A similar matching algorithm is used by the electrical feasibility assessment program. The program searches through the available equipment types for a match. If none is found, the user is notified that no machinery type exists which can satisfy the feature's requirements. If a type match is found, the program compares the remaining design requirements to the machinery's capabilities, if necessary. Similarly to mechanical feasibility, any machinery that passes all of the feasibility tests is stored for output to the user. If no machinery passes all of these tests, an appropriate message is provided to the user. For example, if a machinery type match was made, but the part's accuracy requirements were not matched, the appropriate message appears.
Manufacturability Rating
Provided that the design has been found to be feasible, its manufacturability is quantified by determining its Manufacturability Rating (MR). The MR is a measure of the level of difficulty of manufacturing a part expressed in terms of time and cost. Although the MR does not provide an exact cost estimate, the designer can "zero in" on those design elements which will pose the major difficulties during manufacture. Therefore, design modifications which have major impact on the part's manufacturability are identified and can be corrected. Through successive iterations of design changes and manufacturability evaluation, a highly manufacturable design can be created.
Using MWM's as a case study, this research developed and implemented a rating scheme which relates design attributes to levels of difficulty in manufacturing based on expert knowledge. In addition, the system provides the designer with specific design modification suggestions which will improve the part's manufacturability.
Manufacturability Rating Methodology
Manufacturability rating tables were developed to provide weighting factors to important design characteristics depending on the specific values of their attributes. The evaluation criteria are separated such that attribute value cells are mutually exclusive. Hence, the attributes of the design in question unambiguously satisfy one, and only one evaluation criterion. As a result of this separation, two-level tables were employed, including global concerns and second level concerns. The MR is calculated as follows:
where:
4.2
Wj=Overall weight for global concern j (first Sij=Weight for second level concern i within Aij=Weight for specific evaluation criterion i k=Total number of global concerns n(i)=Total number of second level concerns level) global concern j within global concern j within global concern j M e c h a n i c a l a n d
E l e c t r i c a l Manufacturability Rating
To develop the mechanical manufacturability tables, the knowledge and experience of machining experts were solicited. The first step was to identify the major global concerns associated with the mechanical MWM manufacturing requirements and to assign relative weighting factors. The global concerns correspond to Cutouts, Perpendicular Holes, NonPerpendicular Holes, Flats/slots, Complex Cavities, Tolerances, Material Machinability, and Feature Orientations. The weighting factors for each of these concerns are given in Table 4 and form the W.'s in the Mechanical MR formula. Each of these characteristics is associated with an MR table that includes second level manufacturability concerns. For example, Perpendicular Holes can be complicated by i) number of holes, ii) additions (counterbores, countersinks, and threads), iii) differing diameters, iv) highest length to diameter ratio, and v) different locations (faces where machining begins). For the complete MR table for Perpendicular Holes, see Table 5 . Complex Cavities can be complicated by number of complex cavities and feature locations. Material machinability is directly correlated to the material type and hence requires no further breakdown. These sub-headings are listed in row 1 of the MR tables. Realizing that each secondlevel concern contributes by a different weight to the global concerns, each is assigned a weighting factor S s a . Next, specific attributes of the second-level Table 5 ).
An analogous procedure was followed in developing the electrical manufacturability tables. The global electrical concerns were identified and assigned weighting factors (see Table 6 ). The attributes which quantify these global concerns were specified and also assigned weighting factors. Finally, the attributes used to rate the design were enumerated, and also assigned weighting factors. As an example, Table 7 presents the Artwork Etching MR table.
J
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Design Feedback
The manufacturability rating lists the overall concerns from highest to lowest rating values. The designer may review any overall concern, examine corresponding second-level concerns and its design attribute giving rise to the particular rating. Along with this information, recommendations for design modifications are provided which will improve the part's MR (if possible). These recommendations are based on the manufacturability tables themselves, and point toward lower values of A.. .
1J
Industrial Application
The following example is used to illustrate the four sub-programs of the manufacturability evaluation system, highlighting the important aspects of each. The mechanical portion of the example part is shown in Figure 3 (reprinted from [ 101) .
The first step is to assess the mechanical part's feasibility. Once the user has specified the manufacturing environment, the program parses through each feature to determine feasibility. Two sample outputs are shown in Figure 4 . Note how the rectangular cutout (Implicit Form Feature 2) is considered infeasible. This is because there is no equipment capable of producing this feature type in soft substrate material. The same program can be run with a particular plant's capabilities. Similarly, the part's electrical feasibility is assessed. Two sample outputs for the part's electrical feasibility are given in Figure 5 .
rating, the rectangular cutout from part # 97942-SAMPLE has been modified. The overall results of the mechanical manufacturability rating are given in Figure 6 . Figure 7 shows the resulting output for Material Chemistry. The recommendations for material selection which would improve the part's manufacturability are also given.
The overall results of the electrical manufacturability program are given in Figure 8 . A sub-concern of the Tuning and Testing global concern is Voltage. The results for Voltage under Tuning and Testing are given in Figure 9. 
Conclusions
In order to proceed with t A concurrent engineering software tool was developed to examine relevant manufacturing concerns in the design phase of Microwave Modules (MWM's). The feasibility assessment program identifies features of the design which are impossible to manufacture with a set of available equipment. The system also highlights attributes of the design which are difficult to manufacture, and suggests design modifications to improve the part's manufacturability. The overall system architecture has shown that GT principles can ease manufacturability evaluation. Finally, use of information in the standard format of PDES eliminates ambiguities with respect to design representation. 
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